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'giamriftl—Metob, Dec. 14.—TIm 
Mr. Che*. BUck, to Bop) 
sumed, with contents : in*

in * strong cent iron meter, i*o which the 
rock is fed, and through which scrutent «tree " 
of water is kept flowing. As f sties the rorki* 
crushed fine enough, it is carried by the water 
through a screen of wire cloth, ahgwt 40 meshes 
to the linear inch, and passes tote a rat where 
it is deposited, while the Water is continually 
pumped back again to supply the mortar. 
When the rat is Med, tlie crushed ore is taken 
up and placed to the amalgamator*, which are 

* " «tinders, placed to a horti- 
mspended by iron journals 
each pair being hollow, and 
en pipe with the exhaust of 
1res them These cylinders 
for stout noe-fifth of their 

along the middle of each ex- 
, having an iron pipe pierced

semen, wise new, w—-----
the boom of Mr D. Ogd*. West Lake ; no
insurance mentioned.

—Iwnimlle. near Perth. The house of Mr. 
J. Swain totally destroyed ; lorn probably 
$600 ; at iasu ranee.

London, I»ec. 21. The bourn of Mr. 
Ooodersgmd. Bathurst street, totally destroyed 
with ebftenti, todading $600 to tomk bills. 
Owing fo the ropes being broken, the alarm 
bell was not nmg, and the «teamen and firemen 
were mostly too late to he of service. Property 
insured : house for $1,000 ; furniture to Ætna
f0-Txbridge, Dec. 20. The bouse and build 
togs of Mr Hnnnan, known as ths üxbtÿge 
House, and the adjoining prorwrty of Mr. Hil
ary, completely destroyed, ônly insurance oo 
Mr. Hannan's house for $1,000.

-Tern.to, Dec. 18.-A row of «vu small 
frame buildings oo Queen street contenu 
saved ; not of much value, and tosuiwd.

—Caledonia, Dec. 20- Bakery of R. McKin
non. Lose $400. No insurance

—Woodstock, N. B. The dwelling bouse of 
John Harper, Jack son town, was destroyed by 
tire ; insured for $400 ; lose $1,200.

—Dec. 22.—Nordheimer's Music Hall, Mon
treal ; loss about$70,000 _ Insured ssfoOows: 
Liverpool London and Globe, $10,000 ; Com
mercial Union, $8,000 ; Etna <* Dublia, $10,- 
000 - London and Lancashire, $6,000; Western 
of Canada, $1,000. Of the occupants Messrs.

torn ranee mentioned.

26 as the net pro-
witk the

one ofat tbs
connecting

are open at the
circumference,
tends a fixed

the lower edge and up one eel This pipe 
communicates with the hollow journal, and 
admits a column of steam which issues from 
tbs small apertures, and at ones heats and 
agitates the contenu ef the cylknlers. Into 
these vessels the crushed ore is introduced to 
■Scient quantities for a " charge" along with 
the necessary pro; ortion of wateij the cbeasi- 
cals, which play an Important part to the pro
cess, and are varied a» the ore contains sold or 
silver, sad the proper quantity of quiclutivw. 
The cylinders are then connected with the en
gine shaft, and by an eccentric; motion are 
made to oscillate slowly to an arc of about 60 °. 
This motion la continued for sore* four hours, 
when the charge is withdrawn, the mercury and
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covered by $7,amalgam collected from the “ tailings," by the 
aid of Dr. Wurti's Bodium-amalmm, and re
torted oS, leaving the precious mqtals behind. 
The proprietors have recently added to the 
original apparatus an eletric agiUtor, the in
vention of Mr. Dunstan, their chief operator, 
for the purpose of preventing the «scape of any 
small particles of mercery or amalgam, which 
operates to a charm. Tor this, aa well W for 
the met of their sp;*. ratas, they have secured
nEtnnt sifkA.

1 shall make Messrs. Turley k Gilbert’s

Dice's lorn CHOW*.
600 to the CXI s, and $3,UU0 m tne bcotosc 

2,000 in the Western of Eng ,«>« U. To-
ProvinriaL and tal, LMP.41Mr. Pyre kee 4MWENre. Daria, kesILOOO to the North British. CHARLES O. PORTlBL Xsrtise A#*!.$1,000 to the Scottish Prorin-

ffl insured for $17,600 in therial. Gould A
Etna and Hartford ; tom not stated.

Finira Rsrsirre or Chicaoo Ixinuxci

i penses shall make returns to
of the

it of their premiums for each
materially that such report shall he made hy the 10th of 

the ssreceding month, and the tax paid by the 
15th ; to accordance with this routine, we usu
ally publish the returns of such company by 
the akh; the report.given bekw should Xave 
appeared three week. afitobutMMrftMm-

yielding large 
BW to-day, in

The Richardson mine is still 
quantities of valuable ore. It. 
tossession of Mr. Glass, a piece of .rock weigh 
tog about four ounces, folly half of which was 
pure gold ; also a large pise# to several parts of 
whteh gold was richly to laid.

I had a convention an Saturday with Mr. 
Aaetee, the contractor for the building of the 
Rk-hartUnn reduction house. He Informed me 

every thing ready 
stamps, hy the 1st

dilatory to making their

The * Traveller's" havingdelayed until K
failed to report to the proper time, tha

in accordance with the law,
of Ha premiiwork with thereto a penalty of 10

leeeery.
I otwithetanding

stylée, Dec.newdie-the cold of Ocv,«or the WALTER R LEE.
Bsc sud Treeeerrr

extend thecovsties continue ts he made,s, —
all directions muchlimita of the gold region to 107,4$; Garden CH;

39. Home M- Teseeto. Dse lLThe latest offurther than was ant
Brorkville, to athese is the finding of $M,l«fi.64, Marcana, $16,1W.»4; marcan 

Merchant*', *7,188,54very promising development
An apparently very rich deposit hue been 

«truck ou let 19 in the 4th mneessioa of Madoc, 
cirnenng with tto kt oo the east half df which 
the Richardson mine is situated. "A piece of 
the rock, about 6 pounds to weight, gave to en

,441.76;ij eercnsnui,
______ ____ _____ Provident Life Ins. and

$3 4M. Total, $140,077.67 —/»*. CkromvU. 
PnoiEU iw.-The New York WmrU «tom a

list of tto names of boats froaenta on the Enr
Canal, between Syracuse and Troy, and a *s-
tailed statement of their cargoes, ----
we compile the following facts

K3TABLI8BBD IX

01.WM»of gold, of Capital
2,000 lb*.$1 60 per tonor at the rate

Xnmber ef Pshciee la tow, ever

Claims paid tor
ptao.ro*Iim nawcE Stocks, he., ni Hautax.—At

43,744 brie 
1,4*4.364 hu 

663,820 be 
1,818,813 bu 

66,111 be 
468,816 be 

48,648 be 
18,714 bris

the 14th Dee., as reported 81 boats with fiour...... .........
204 boat* with wheat.........
7» boats with enra...............
78 boats with oats..........—
15 boats with rye...........
48 boats with barky.........
8 boats with peas.....—-

i JS hosts with petroleum ... 
34 boats with lumber sad

. staves .................»•—•
1 boat loaded with ma* ... 

There are be*Wes a eomeWeva 
hosts lsden with pig iron eh. 
entiles. potatoe*. and other farw 
is estimslci that there are 60,0 
and W.000 to 60,000 bris.

a sale of stocks speetsByThis Csmpsnyfollowing tookjdaceby an exchange, the

to the Ommercial Bank
of Windsor, $56 per share. Tour shares in
Halifax Gas Light Oompeny, £14 $A fid. each, 
ao l fourteen other «haras la same £14 Is. 3d. 
Eiirtit shares in Halifax Tire Insurance Oo-, 
840.60 per share. One «hare toWtotiu* Rink. 
$40 A $400 <5ty Dabantare realised $308.

Ki«r Recoud.—Orflita, Dec. 1$;—Banner'» 
Mitl ; not stated a* to insurance.
- ptiiwa. Dec. 21. The residence of Mr. 

Same, on the Deep Cut road, totally deatroved 
with meet of its contente ; no toenianee ; kee 
heavy.

l.'^üiîZ^msTable ef
rey Sf thest the Head

RAMSAT.

$ BRADBVRNF

La Btogn Jacques CaKHKB. The an- 
anal general meeltog of Uim institution waa 
held at the edhen, Montreal, «n the 18th into 
The profits en the veer’s operations **» rtnind
at $101,006 81, from which dediimSa— ■

fits O. ----------- ---------------r-.
at Ac credit of profit and kaew last year, gives a total of $5,914 34. -----
this sum the directors have taken $65,000 to 
fona a reserve fund, leaving a balance at ere-
(titof profit ami kas of $41814 84.

ilWEagiiE Tjhaecwa —Th* Oongrsassonal 
committee of finance has repartod apku for 
consolidating the debt by. new forty rears 
ka* payable, pttociptiend toW, “c^Vt 
■to Nr cent, one per ^ .
ducted to lieu of taxes of all htoBA Holders 
of 5-20 bends may convert Asm into these 5 
per rent forty year bonds at -their option, or 
may after the fire years redeqw them « legal 
tandsre. Another 4t par cent loan ia to to 
authorised to Enrons, payable principal and 
totswsat to cam, wUeh may to disponed of

a
 by sale or by the eonvwi»h« of 5-» 
at Ac option of the bolder*.

17-1/

tmrrà balt-tbably vtribssD

NOTICE h torehy «tow. that s Dtitdsnd to 5 per 
rmt an toe capital stock to the tortile bon bee 

Sees declared to* tbs half-yearesdlne«1st tort,end 
thTssme will be payable et tbe utoee to tbs fieckty 
wî.mamrcbStVoa^ritrn
riMoniT to* day or jabvamt kbit.

IW *«
kTP,we


